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Recent Sniaii inianderlng1 of the
Eorough Council.

Tae Journal ou Saturdiy cnllcd at-

tention to Lite need of t1"olplliiluti the

Council ot Shouaudoah. Since then then
lii'.s come to light through the me Hum ol

the local press of that town n llagrati'
caBe of Btupld financiering, an unparilon
able and Inexcusable net of downrlnh
municipal Imbecility or deliberative IochI
legislative toosenes, which Is going to
;lve that borough's Councilman no ent!

of trouble to explain.
It has trausplred that the Counctl or lu

Water Committee, either or bothave the
Jeinesvllle Iron Works Company a note
at 90 days for $3,000 or thereabouts, ami
paid for it n discount of $125, or theie
abouts, althoiiKh It appeared from the
Iat report of the borough treasurer, pre
sented a week Ego, that the borough had
on deposit In one of the banks of the town
a balance of $17 005 05. One of the, most
experienced members, who did not vote
tqr the present organization, and who Is,

therefore, not responsible for the make up
of the committees, asked for lnformrtlon
about the matter, but It does not appear
that he received any or that his remark"
were treated with any more respect than
it he was the Borough Solicitor, whose
advice is often asked but seldom followed.

It seems that most of the members of

Vhe Shenandoah Borough Council sit in
their seats like a lot of empty Stouguton
ijottles on n saloon shelf, and when an
Important matter come before thm
they become piralj zed. They are not an
immoral crowd, nor even a bad lot, as
such things go in a bacchanalian way,
Some of them do not drink ardent spirits
At all, and other's of the body drink, as
Artemus Ward used to say, with impunity
or anybody that asks thera. No, it is
not drink that alls this remarkable body
of local legislators. In must be stupidity
or Absolute devllish'nets.

Among the members are some of the
smartest citizens of the town, and among
Abem are some who are not so smart,
'Taken thm collectively they are weak at
financiering, but immense at effecting a
(deal, as the recent coup de tat, when the
minority captured the organiztton by
securing one of the majority, will suffice
to prove. The most of the members, how

ver, appear to cars more for parcelling
out the loaves and fishes by putting their
friends in position, than for practicing
good government. They take care of
their friends by securing them positions,
while, with plenty of mouey in bank, they
.make some creditors take notes for
claims, and others must go to law for
their's. Court costs and interest they

ppeir to delight In piling up for the bor
ougk to pay some time or other, while
they sail nlong with the organization and
the fat offices as if there was no day of
reckoning.

'Surely the Shenandoah Council needs
disciplining, and it nee:ls it right nway,

Miners' Journal.

A Queenly Head
can never rest ou a body frail from disease
any more than the lovely Ulycin grow
m Hip sterile soil. When Consumption
fastens its hold upon a victim, the whole
nhrMnnl structure commences Its decay.
At. snrih n nerioil. before the disease is
ioo far advanced. Dr. Pieice's G Men
MmliRnl TMkcovhv will arrest and cure H.
Send 0 cents iu stamps for a Book (160

mHiresI on Consumption and its cure. Ad1

.drees World's Dispensary Medical Asso
ciation, Buffalo, X. Y.

Once used. Dr. Pierce's Pellets are
always In favor. Specific for constipation,
piles, biliousness anil ueaaacnes.

PENCIL POINTS.

Grass butter coming.
School days almoit over.
Improved hay prospscts.
ilalr cuts are now iu order.
Many farmers this week are busy

planting corn.
Homegrcwn asparagus of fine qutillty

is in the market.
A little over five weeks of the shad

season remains.
When a man bolts his dinner it surely

ought to stay down. I
The birds are now busy building their

siesta for the season.
The country never looked sweeter or

prettier tbau at present.
A good many people aro wondering

what makes butter so high.
The houso cleaning campaign goes on

vigorously throughout the town.
The summer hat must, to a greater or

e63 extent, match the costume.
Even nature oan't match some ot the

tints to be found iu the millinery shops.

For every quarter In a man's pocket
'otoere are a dozen uses ; and to ute eaah
iiik In annh n wnv n& to derive the Great
est benefit Is a questliAi every one must
dUve for himself. We believe, however,
that no hatter uko could be made of one
of these quartern than to exchange It for
a. bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, a medicine that
every family should be provided with.
For sale by Gruhler Bros., Druggists.

Trumped Uvur Th'oiuuml Mlloe
St. Louis, May 11. Antonio Belu and

liewU Budlnloh, natives of Hungary, who
iott uuenos Ayres, capital ot tho Argen
tine republic, on Aug. 7. 180i, nnd who
bave tramped tho eutlro distance, arrived

'i1 .i i .i ... i .... 1 n 1

June 8 next. Since leaving their starting
place Beln nnd Budlnloh have walked 10,--

miles through the wildest portions of
arouth and Central America.

E. B. FOLEY,
STirae Groceries

201 West Centre Street.

Dealer In groceries, flour, prOvl'tons, teas,
Dees, sugar, etc. Best quality, lowest prices

A COLORADO DESPERADO KILLED. . Up t0 b.M.
And h Kilting Ha Croiitt n Holen at The two electric railways In Harris

Terror at AHiuan. I bnrgt have been consolidated.
CniPPLE Crrrk, Colo., May 14. Jack Governor Turncy, of Tennemee, has

Smith, the famous lender of the Bull Hill ;beeu hung and buruod In eflly in that
miner, was shot mid killed by Martini I state.
Jack Kelly, of Altman, yesterday after- - n,lip TUlnm tinllilr ivi all
noon. Tho marshal nlso shot ueorga
I'opst, n miner, who was with Smith.
Tho shooting created a reign of torror In
tho great goli! camp. The miners threat-
ened to nvonge the doath of their late war
captain, and all saloons hnvo been olosed
In Victor and Altmnu. Martial law has
practically been doclarcd. Adapt vlolonoo
aro ospectcd at any moment.

Sunday night Jack Smith shot out
eloveu of thn lights in Dan Foloy's saloon,
in Victor. Yosterdny ho was arrested and
plnoed under bonds. As soon as ho was
rolensod ho went to Altman and proceoded
to torrorizo tho inhabitants. Marshal Kelly
ordored him out of town. Smith bognu
llrlng nnd Popst stood by him. Kelly re-

turned tho tiro and shot dowu both mon,
escaping Injury himself.

During tho, Crlpplo Crook strike of last
iprlng Smith' was the lender of tho war-llk-

olomont among tho miners. IIo was
arrested at Grand Junction two month
ngo and was uudor bonds. Smith's friends
swear that they will avengo his death.
The wildest excitement prevails. Kvory
weapon to bo found is being confiscated
by tho civil authorities.

nrowery Tax IJIU Favorabjy Raportrd.
HAl'.nisiiUHO, May 14. Tho session of

tho house last ovoulng was devoid of in-

terest. Tho order of bunlucsswas senate
bills on first reading and special and local
bills ou third rending and final passage.
Tho Cochrane hill, taxing breweries twenty-f-

our cents on each barrol, was reported
favorably from tho ways and moans com-

mittee. Representative Fow wants the
bill amended so as to tax tho brewers of
othor states who ship their beer into Penn
sylvania, but ouo oi tho lending lawyers
of Philadelphia nays that this would bo in
violation of the lntorstato commerce inw.

No rish tn LaUa Michigan.
Chicago, May 14. Thcro is dismay

among tho 2,000 or more men engaged In
tho fishing industry in this port over tho
remarkable disappearance or the uuny
tribe from tho waters of Lako Mlchlgau.
Thcro have been a dozen or twenty steam
tugs and SJ00 sailboats employed in Ashing
near Chicago, and most of these hnvo
abandoned tho work. What has become
of tho fish Is a mystery to local fisherman.

Corean Conspirators Sentenced.
SEOUL, Corca, May 14. Tho trial of Li- -

Yoshuu, former Corean minister to
Japan, and others, charged with murder
and treason, resulted yesterday in tno
conviction of and his sen
tence to penal servitude for life. Flvo of- -

flulals, convicted at tho samo time, wero
condemned to death. was ar-

rested on April 18. as he was about taking
illght from Sscoul.

A much-jre- employe's Knvonge.
St. Joseph, Mo., May 14. Tho St. Jo

seph Hump mnnutactory ami tno int.
Joseph Excelsior works and a houso adja
cent, in tho suburb of St. beorjre, wen
burned yesterday, causing M),OJ0 lo3s.
Tho company sustained a similar loss of
cowls nnd machinery last Friday, nnd
both fires are thought to have been or In
cendlary origin, tho work of a discharged
employe.

A Woumli Will lrc-9ldc- .

CoLUimrs, O., May 14. Mrs. Henrietta
G. Mooro has been selected as temporary
chairman of the Prohibition stato conven
tion, which will bo held at Springfield
June 11 to 13 Mrs. Moore is a Universal- -

1st preacher rosldl"g at Springfield, and
well known in Ohio, fcho is tno llrst wo-

man elected to prcsido at a stato political
convention.

lleKftlo Xairbanl;s Indicted.
Knw YoiiK, May 14. Tho grand jury

filed an Indictment against Bjs.slo Fair
banks for felonious assault. Bssslo shot
Isaac Cochrane, her lover, twloa In the
head. One bullet entered tha right oyo,
and ho is almost blind. Cochrane had
been living with tho girl, but had recently
left her.

Mooro ll.iUur Murderously A69nulteil.
New Brunswick, X. J., May 14. Moore

Baker, of Franklin Park, who a little
more than a year ago killed two negroes
who had murdered his wlfo and child, was
assaulted and loft senseless as ho was driv
ing along the Franklin road Sunday
night. His assailant is unknown.

Defaulter Aymnr Sentenced.
New YoisK.May 14. Samuel E. Aymnr,

the defaulting bookkeeper of tha Kutlonnl
Shoe nnd Loathor bank, was sentenced by
Judgo Ueueillct, in the United States cir
cuit court, criminal branch, to six and a
half yoars' imprisonment In tho King's
county penitentiary.

Ohio Mine Strikers Unyielding.
Massillok. O., May 14. Tho minors'

district convontlon decided to stay out un
til the sixty cent rate should be granted
throughout the stato, and not mako a dis
trict settlement until the equal rate was
established. A maBS meeting will bo hold
to ratify the decision.

Students Drowned While tio.itlnff.
Ottawa, Out., May 14. Two young

mon named Malllierto and Jagor, both
students at the Ottawa university, were
drowned in tho Rideau river while boat- -

lug. '

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Frank H. Thorna, ablef olark of the
postofflue department at Washington, has
reslgneu.

Secretary Greihara continues to im-

prove, but will booonflned to his bed for
nt least n weok lougor.

A Vienna dispatch says thnt on Friday,
Saturduy and Sunday fresh earthquakes
were felt at Llnbaoh, Austria,

A dispatch from Vlouna says that cholera

other defeat Tho relohstag re-- burg.
-ted the whole the proposed tobacco
ax bill
A twenty round glove contest between

Stanton Abbott, ot England, Lofello
Pierce, of Philadelphia, will tako place In
Boston Juno 3.

A dispatch from Brost, France, says
that tho British steamers Esmeralda and
Marltana oamo in collision off Armor

Tho Marltana sank. Elovon
her crow are missing.

Sooretary Carlisle has formally accoptcd
invitations to bpenk as follows: Coving-toi- l,

Ky., Monday, May 90; Memphis,
Tun., Wednesday, 93; Bowling Grcon
Ky., Saturday,
lay, 3d.

Mj Louisville, Ky Tuos- -

j the apportionment and appropriation
bills thli week.

The recent cold wave, It Is reported, has
done considerable damatte to the crop. in
the Western state

Tho Judge's Retiring bill will prob bly
be taken up the latter pirtof this week
or the early part of next.

The Xew Jersey "Lfxow"
will probably close their investigations
this week. The courts will have pleuty
to do after that.

A Hebrew woman, In Brooklyn, f Y.,
last week, gave birth to four children-th- ree

boys atid one girl. The mother, one
of the boys and the girl died,

Hon. John Wannninker, of Philadel-
phia, is now ou the list of available can-

didates for the Presidency on the Repub-

lican ticket. He would give the Ameri-

can people a business administration that
would count to their lnterists.

The managers of the World's fair held
at Chicago two years ago, expect to
finish up by the close of this year. Aftor
paying all claims, &&, they have a nice
surplus left which will he held until tho
few remalulug claims are settled judi-

cially.
The projected electric railway between

Willlamsport, Picture Rocks, Hughes-vlll- e

and other p lnts, In which
Brumm, Senator Coyle and Messrs

Smith and Campion, of Mahanoy City,
are Interested, Is like'y to be u go. A
meeting of the projectors was held In
Willlamsport last week.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure thnt the
na oe I..Kt."siG & Baku, Ashland, Pa., Is
prl ited "on every sack. tf

PERSONAL.

John Sncll, of Philadelphia, is visiting
frleudsin town.

George Bedford, of Philadelphia, spent
last evening in town.

Mls Annie Morgan, of Mahanoy Plane,
spent yesterday in town.

Mrs. George Hey wood, of Girard vllle,
spent yesterday in town.

yostorday.

Committee

Will A. Steel, of Seattle, Washington,
is in the state on his way home.

Policeman Thomas Lee was an attend
ant nt the Pottsvlllo court today as a
witness in a case.

C. Tj. Fay last evening left for Hazleton
to transact business in connection with
the steam laundry of that place.

Jo-ep- h H. Garner, of Ashland, has been
appointed foreman In the pattern depart
ment of the Tamaqua Iron works.

Mrs. Valentine Gelger, of Mahanoy
Plane, was the guest of the Feist family
on South Gilbert street, yesterday.

Miss Cora May Feist weut to Girard- -

vlllo last night to spend a few diys with
her sister, Mrs. George Heywood, of

Claude E Knight, E'tj .of Bluefleld,W.
V., who is the guest of nis father-I- n law,
Col. J. K. P. Schelfly, and who had In
tended leaving for his home last week, is

confined to his bed and has been unable
to leave.

Have your carpets, feathers and mat
resses cleaned by the Steam Renovating

Co., 32 East Coal street.

I. 0. 0. F. to Philadelphia.
Special low rate of single fare for

round trip to Philadelphia, via Lehigh
Valley, on account of the dedlcttlon of
the Odd Fellows' Temple. Tickets sold
May 20th and 21st, good for return to the
Slrd. Special arrangements will be made
in the way of train service for this occa
sinn. Consult nacnts, or tee hills for
(urther particulars.

Tju-ce- tt box Moglc Paste Stove Polish
for 5 cents. Ask your grocer. Pictures free.

Amor lean Fishermen Will Flclit.
Clevelakd, May 14. It is probable tha;

some action will uo taken by tho local
flsUormen In roforenco to tho seizuru of a
large number of gill nets by tbo Canadian
patrol stoamor Petrol ou Friday last. Tho
nets were owned by Cleveland parties. K.
It. Edson, of the (Inn of Kdson & Co., in
speaking of tho matter, said: "If, as wo
now bollove, our Ashing nots wore iu
American waters, nnd tho seizuro mado
by tho Canadian patrol stoamor Jfotrol was
unlawful, wo Intend to unng tno matter
to tho attention of tho authorities at wush
ington and mako a game fight."

Kane Track Gambler' Sentence A Airmen!.
Tuentox, May 14. Nicholas Cruslus,

Donnis McLaughlin, Gottfried Wnlbnum
and John II. Carr, who constituted tho
Guttenberg "Big Four," will go to tho
Hudson county ponitentlary unless tho
court of pardons interferes. Tho court of
appeals yesterday affirmed tho decision of
the supreme oour.t, which sustained the
verdict and sentence against tho quar- -

tctto for keeping n disorderly house iu
running the winter raoo track nt Gutten
berg, The sentence was n year in tho
penitentiary at hard labor and a fl'uu of
$1,003 each.

A Great War In Africa,
London, May 14. A dispatch to The

Times from Pretoria, capital of tho Trans-
vaal, says that a great native war is iinml
nentat Zoutpansberg. Magato, tho para-
mount chlof, has dismissed tho Transvaal
oommlsslon. The .Mantnteso tribes are
massing at their different strongholds,
They aro armed with modern riflos. Their
ammunition Is obtained from tho Portu
guoso. lionnral Jouuert will liond a oom

is reported to have broken out at Mecca, i mand of 30.000 whites and native, and
and twenty-liv- e deaths aro occurring dally, tho onmpalirn opons Immediately. Tho

Tho Gorman government met with un- - seat of war Is 400 miles north of Johannos-

of

'

and

lighthouse.
ot

Congress-

man

DTiiumito for
ST. Louib, May 14. Tho third attempt

to dostrov life and property in connection
with tho strlko at the Tudor Iron works
was mado at Sixth street and Trouley
nvonuo, East St. Louis, when mlsoreuuta
hurled udvnamito bomb at tho premises
of Henry Vluts, a Gorman, who conducts
a saloon nnd boarding homo iu which aru
auartored thirty-on- e of the non-unio- n om
ployos. Nobody was killed or injured, but
tho building was badly damaged. The
strlkoM deny any knowlcdgo of tho affair.

Buy your wall paper and room
ss at John L. Hassler's.

OP?

RATIONAL ftft,

m r"i fb ty to
tTIJ-;ALG!-

A ajd similar CompUlnt,
ir.anntsr'Tirpil vnuo tha ctrincent

immi laws,
iViwI'id (tnlnontnLvrlolmsl (

VrtMl

ESQ UuO Bn&flK-sCsKu-

Mttnufactircr:CoinniorjlcnMlliUr.lUchlerofil
F. Ad. Elchter&Co.,17Wna:i.,H2W T0ES.H

29 HIGHEST AWAHUb.
12 Branch Houses. Own Qlauworks.

tuienwiuoiib for wd; bj. ib kii t. in
n Klrllr.6a Minl,J. M

m'ir tm. Mn'n PI., u. or
inn.' , Mfttn .frw r.. "i. -
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YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

Snow Storm ProTentu tlio Oim Be-

tween Chlcngo nnd Now Yorlt.
National I.ecne.

At Pittsburg (11 lnnlngsJ-Phlladelp- hlo,

6; Pittsburg, 4. At Ht. liouis nrooKiyn,
ID; St. IiOtiU, 18. The game scheduled be- -

twoon Chicago nnd Aow torn mcugu
was postponed on account of a snow storm.
Tho Ijoulsvllle-Washlngtn- Clovelnud-Bosto- n

nnd Cincinnati-Baltimor- e games

wf ro postponed ou account of rain.
Eastern League.

At Syracuso Syracuse, 8; Providence.
4. At Buffalo Buffalo, 3;Wilkesbarre, B.

At Rochcstur Springfield, 4; Hoehoatcr, l
At Torrjutp-r-Scmnta- 2: Toronto, l.

ON TO DENVER.

Aaln "Opportunity" Knocks at Your
Door "If Sleeping-- , AwaKc."

July 3rd, 4th and 5th, excursion tickets
will be sold by all lines In the east, via
Chicago and the Chicago, Milwaukee and
Sr. Paul Railways. "Chicauo, Council
Bluffs and Omaha Short Line" toDeuver.
Pueblo or Colormla Springs and return at
one standard first-clas- s fare, plus two
dollars, for the round trip. Tickets good
to return until September 1st. Special
side trip to points of Interest throughout
Colorada at reduced rates. Sleeping cat
accommodations can be reserved in
advance, and the "opportunity" of ex
tending the trip to Salt Lake, Ogden,
Helena, Butte, Yellowstone Park, return
ing to Chicago via St. Paul, is offered at
greatly reduced rates. For lull partlcu
larscall on any coupon ticket agent or
address John R. Pott, District Passenger
t.gt., Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Paul
Railway, Willlamsport, Pa. 3t

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castoria.

When sho was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When sho becamo JIIss, sho clung t& Castoria.
When sho had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Special Rates to Willlamsport.
The Lehigh Valley Itailroad Company

offers a special rate of $3.30 from Shenan
doah to Willlamsport, Pa., and return on
nccount of the annual meeting of the
Knights of Golden Eicle. Tickets will
be sold Mny 111 h to 17th, good to return
May 18th, 1S95, on card orders. This is
an extremely low rate and our local
lodges will do well to see the agent of the
Lehigh Valley before arranging else
where. ml2-17--

You Don't Have to Swear off
says the St Louis Journal of Agriculture
In an editorial about tho fam
ous tobacco habit cure. ''We know of
many cases cured by one, n
orominent St Louis architect, smoked
and chewed for twenty years: two boxes
cured him so that even the smell of tobacco
makes mm sick." sold and
guaranteed by Mrs. A. Wasley. No cure
uo pay. Book free. Sterling Remedy Co.,

ew York or Chicago. 13t eod

When vou want eood roofim?. nlnmli
In?, gas fitting, or general tinsmlthlng

one call on
Centre street.

u: F. Galluaher. 18 WeRt
Dealer In stoves. 3 tf

MISCELLANEOUS.
T OST. A p'ain sll'er link bncelct, either

on Mam or Oak streets, vestcrdav. hp.
tween 3 ana 4 p. m. Finder will please return
same 10 me uci(4i.j omce.

OK BALE. Two 91 Columbia bicycles.
isotb In excellent condition. Annlv :it tltn

ntoa
P and

S M.I.-- 3) Ehare3 Shenandoah Heat
l'nwftr Rtfic-lr- . Arlilrntifl IlnnKH Jfe

urown, Bbenandnah, Pa.

17011 KENT. A room sultablo lor a lodeo,
X newly carnetodatd calmed. Unoc unled
Wednesday nlL-h-

clothing store.
Inquire at Kcfowfch's

"WUY do people complain of hard times
IT wben nuy wniunn or man cau make

irora tote eiuu day easily T All have heard olue woudtrful succecs ol the Climax BlsU
wosneri yet roany sra apt to think theycan t make money soiling It ; but anyone
Can Znahe monev. ttocnmr, nrhru IuttiIIv uanm
ope Onengemhas made MJ8 36 In tha lastthree rconthe.afterpoylDg all expsn- - andto regular bonluew besides. Youdon't
ijuyu iu cunvnws i as boon as peopl know you
hav It tor sale I hey rer.dfor u Dish Wanhtr.

uurem me i imuax life Co., 15 BtarrAColumbus, Ohio, Jor parllwilars.

Spring : and : Summer

S'ULitiaa.g's.
(Order spring garments now).

iiesides giving- - ample time
for delivery it enables you to
have your pick of our spring- -

assortment.

complete line of domestic
and imported novelties in
trousers and suiting.,

PORTZ BROS.
24 North Main St., Bhenandouh, Pa.

Largest and best stock of

ical Instrument
X1ST TOW3ST.

Call and be convinced. Watches and jewelry repaired. Main
springs furuMu-- for 50 dents All work guar-

anteed for one year.

No. 129 outli Main Street, Shenandoah, Peuua.

CHINESE :- -: LAUNDRY
2To. lO STortli StCalxi. Stxsot. CllonoLlldeati., IPix.

Clothes of all description neatly done up In n first clnss manner. I can refer to
("cores of families in this city as to my care in washing and superior nentness Iu
doing tip clothing. I do my work better and quicker1 than other laundry in this city.

CI1AELES LEE, llanager.

Our Grand Spring Opening
Of French Pattern Hats and Bonnets is Now on.

Wo are displaying hundreds of the choicest and most select styles ever shown.
French and American designs In flowers of every description. Cheap ribbon, all
silk. No. 5, 5c; No. 7, 7c; No. 0. 8c; No. 12, 12c; No. 10, 15c; No. H), 25o per yard all
colors. Sailor hats, 15o up; ladles' hats, 25c up; Infants long cloaks, cream and
white for ?1.00 up. Infants' christening outfits. Silk velvets, to close out, down from
$1.00 to 50o per yard. Black satin, 24 inches wide, 1.00 yer yard, worth S1.75. Nun's
veils, $1.25 up. Infants' caps, 15c to $1.75, at

Mrs, J. J. Kelly, 28 S. Main St.

Cor. Jardiu and Oak Sts., SREfJANBOAB,

FOR YOUR VfiLL PAPER.

J jStcre.
We have just a line line of the most beautiful and artistic In the

market, which we will sell at very reasonable prices. We have also in stock a
great deal of laft year's patterns which we selling at h sacrifice. Come and
see line of goods. We have the most beautiful and artistic papers.

Largest Papsr Store Town. Finest ock and Lowest Pncesi

House, Sign and Decokativb Painting. 224 West Centre Street.
All promptly attended

& BROWN

'Sl 4t Ml K ft

Full line of

Special inducements to clubs.

Agents for DAILY PAPERS.

4 North Main St.
Weeks'

17 boutji main autism.
Grand dlsclav ot birds nnd animals of all

selections nncst pain tines In the county.

Best lifer, Porter and Ales.
Finest Brands ol CiRars.

Free lunch ovcry corning tsnrl evening.
John "Weeks, Proprietor.

36 North Main Street
The most nonnlar resort In the town.

Excellent beer, porter and ale on tap. Our
Igars tne tinest.

KIT!
Why waste your time shopping around

for Hats and Bonnets when you know
that you always he suited In price
and quality by going direct to

Hyde's, 29 N. Bain St., Shenandoah
and get the latest styles In shapes and
trimming for less MONEY than any place
u tne town or county.

New York Cash Millinery Store,

29 North Main Street.

We Hair Ih

-- C3-Q TO- -

papers

orders

Best illuminating made. Odor-

less, colorless, brilliant, safe, per-

fection. If you are In the dark,
drop us a postal. We'll enlighten
you and lighten you.

Kclipse ,Oil Som &
Oils, Qasollno, Candles, Lamp Wicks,

Burners, etc.
213 South Jardin St., SHENANDOAH, PA.

Mali orders promptly attended

A Clean. Quick Shave
Can always be had at

Charles Derr's Barber Shop,
Fires-clas- s hair cutting and Blngelns.

Fcrctuon House Building,

A genuine welcome
'Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
HAIN AHD COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap.
Choice wnuerance drinks and cigars.

Whon Comes to

GROCERIES
Our stock speaks for Itself. If you doa't
come to town, seud your order. They
will be nicely tlHod.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
23 Ii Centre Street, Shetiandcah.

Painter and
Paper Hanger,

Largest Assortment and Lowest Price
All orders promptly attended to
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. REFOWICH,

Leading C otter
10 and 12 South Main St.,

Has been appointed the sole agent for tho
Slater Woolen Company

IMGO BLUE &, k R. SUITS
All other goods offered for sale arenot the
genuine, tf tbee goods should change
color within five years your money will
be refunded. Have a full line of spring
and summer clothlnc. All cenuine coods

I which cannot be beat for price. An im-- j
mense stock of men's, boys' and children's

(summer clothing. E ich purchaser ot a
suit before Decoration Day will be enti-
tled to a genuine American shamrock free.

L. REFOWICH, Reliable Clothier.

Fashionable
Millinery.

We are now prepared to show the ladles
of Shenandoah and vicinity the most

attractive assortment of the
latest style

Hats and. Bonnets
in this city, and nt remarkably low prices.

A call respectfully solicited.

M. & L. STANK'S,

No. 7 South Main St., BUennuuoau.

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finest Boers, Wines and Liquors.

Choice Temperance Brinks.

Boat Branda of 5 and 10c Cigare.

Evan J. Bavies,

IDEBTffilG
AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Street.

Kmil J. Beyer's
(Formerly Murphy Bros.)

Saloon and Restautant,
10 North Main Street.

The bnr supplied with first-clas- s wines,
liquors, bter, ale, porter. Choice cigars

WatclMte : aifl : Ji

IB North Main Street.
JWpalrlne of all kind! promptly attenled to.
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